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K A L I N





3か月分の開館日程表も掲載 .J I 
図書館の情報をみなさまにお届け！ ］、 1:,
K y o t o  u n i v e r s i t y  A c a d e m i c  L I b r a r y  N e w s l e t t e r ? ? l X ?

































































Sanshiro at the Library Director,YoshidaSouthlibrary SUDA Chisato 
More than 100 years ago, in 1908, Ogawa 
Sanshiro graduated from high school (the 
equivalent of present-day college) in rural Ku-
mamoto, in Kyushu, and started graduate stud-
ies in the College of Liberal Arts at Tokyo Impe-
rial University. He is, of course, the protagonist 
of Natsume Soseki's classic coming-of-age 
novel Sanshiro. 
At the age of 22 (or 23 by Meiji-era count), 
Sanshiro finds himself among such characters 
as the enigmatic Professor Hirota, nicknamed 
the "Great Darkness," a deeply learned man 
content to teach high-school English; Nonomi-
ya Sohachi, a somewhat older young fellow 
from the same hometown who works in the 
College of Science; and his cynical friend Sasa-
ki Yojiro. As Sanshiro gradually matures, he 
also meets women, the intellectual and myste-
rious Satomi Mineko and Nonomiya's younger 
sister Yoshiko. 
For Sanshiro, as a newly enrolled student, 
everything he sees and hears is fresh, and 
when visiting the library for the first time, is 
astounded by its splendor (could it have been 
greater than our Yoshida-South Library?) Even-
tually Sanshiro, who comes to be dissatisfied 
with his lectures, is told by Yojiro to "ignore 
those boring lectures, they're worse than 
boarding-house food. Go to the library in-
stead!" (That's a tough thing for a professor to 
hear, but it's true that studying on your own is 
important!) 
However, Sanshiro isn't even sure what to 
read. First-year students are not allowed into 
the stacks (they are at Yoshida-South Library, 
though!), so he flips vaguely through the library 
card catalog, overwhelmed by the number of 
books. (Today, you can search for books using 
keywords and phrases on KULINE, but it won't 
give you a sense of the size of the library's hold-
ings. But we still have the old card catalog on 
the second floor!) 
Also overwhelmed by the sight of so many 
students studying quietly in the library, San-
shiro flees, but the next day he comes back, 
takes the plunge, and asks a clerk to retrieve 
some books from the stacks. It's a process of 
trial and error - he requests the wrong books, 
opens books only to find they're too difficult, 
and so on - but eventually he starts borrowing 
books from the library, eight or nine of them a 
day (!) However, he barely reads them (like the 
recent Japanese buzzword tsundoku, which 
describes people who keep stacks of books 
around but don't read them much). 
What surprises him most, though, is that eve-
ry single book has been written on in pencil or 
marked (obviously a no-no!) Sanshiro realizes 
that he is quite naive. Later he is inspired by the 
transcendental detachment of Professor Hirota, 
whom he observes at a coffee shop, to return to 
the library and read with unprecedented avidity. 
The last book he opens has been written in, 
comparing students who once gathered at the 
University of Berlin to listen reverently to Hegel' 
s lectures to today's students, like "monotonous 
machines," who dully copy down lectures word 
for word all for the sake of future employment. 
Through the innocent Sanshiro, Soseki sharply 
pointed out problems with university education 
at the time, such as abstruse lectures and stu-
dents who memorized them in the hope of get-
ting good jobs (today's lectures and exams are 
much improved, in my opinion.) 
While their systems have evolved dramatical-
ly, the essence of the university and the library 
remains unchanged. Incoming students, wel-
come to the Yoshida South Library (nicknamed 
"Shoyokan"), where you are free to explore the 
vast, deep sea of knowledge as you wish! 
Professor, Graduate School of Human and Environmental Stud-
ies, Modern Japanese Literature 












そんなときには「話せる図書館  環on（わおん）」をご利用ください。 環on 
には本は置いてありませんが、無線LANが使え                           
ますし、ホワイトボードやノートPCの貸出なども                             






コンセントや無線LANを完備している                    
ので、自分のPCを持ち込んで作業する                          
こともできます！ 印刷については情報                        
環境機構のサイトをご参照ください。 
新 入 生 の み な さ ん、は じめ ま して！ 吉 田 南 総合 図 書 館（逍 遥 館）  























愛称：逍遥館（しょうようかん）                                       
蔵書数：約70万冊                                   






















ば、「MyKULINE（マイクライン）」もご利                              
用いただけます。こちらは本の予約や                                           
貸出期間の延長、貸出履歴の参照が                               
できる便利なサービスです。 









「はじめてBOOK」は      
ホールで配ってます 
です。館内のホール・カウンター周辺、               








ラ リ ー  
吉田南総合図書館で開催します（4/6～4/17まで）！ ホール
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日 月 火 水 木 金 土
■吉田南総合図書館ウォークラリー  3  
日（月）～ 日（金）   7 8 ，  
■論文・レポー ト執筆のススメカタ  
「レポー トを書くために」 23 
初級 ～、中級 P13日（火）、 日（水）、 日（金）、
日（月）、 日（木）  
日 月 火 水 木 金 土
月 1企画展示＞  
 4 5 6  8 ， 






日（木） 日 月 火 水 木 金 土
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